2004; Swami & Tovee, 2007) ; some have argued from such findings that preferences for 60 traits such as low WHR are not products of specialized preference mechanisms but are 61 instead attributable to Western media influences (Yu & Shepard, 1998) . 62
63
One strategy for testing whether attractiveness judgments are generated by 64 specialized preference mechanisms is to assess whether such judgments correlate with 65 biological markers of health or fecundity, since positive correlations would be difficult to 66 these and computed the ratio of the two; the means of the two ratios (r = 0.97) were used 136 for data analyses. 137 138
Hormone measures 139 140
Morning saliva samples were first stored in women's home freezers and then 141 delivered weekly to our research lab, after which they were stored at -80 C until shipping 142 for assay (for full details of the collection procedure, see Roney & Simmons, 2013) . We 143 initially estimated the day of ovulation as 15 days prior to the end of each cycle, and sent 144 for assay all samples in a nine day window centered on the estimated day of ovulation, as 145 well as samples from alternating days outside of this window. Samples were shipped on 146 dry ice to the Endocrine Core Laboratory at the California Regional Primate Research 147
Center, Davis, CA, where they were assayed for concentrations of estradiol, testosterone, 148 and progesterone. Full details of the assay procedures can be found in Roney & Simmons 149 (2013); intra-and inter-assay CVs were below 10 percent for each of the hormones. 150 151 Hormone data were used to re-estimate the day of ovulation based on the 152 conjunction of the mid-cycle estradiol drop and the initiation of the luteal phase 153 progesterone increase (for the specific algorithm, see Roney & Simmons, 2013 Among the 41 women with both photo consent and hormone data, eight did not 167 experience an ovulatory cycle based on the above criterion. Among the remaining 168 women, 18 had hormone data for two ovulatory cycles, 10 women participated in both 169 cycles but only one of the two was judged ovulatory, and five women participated in a 170 single cycle that was also judged ovulatory; as such, the final sample included hormone 171 data from two cycles for 18 women and from one cycle for 15 women. Subject mean 172 hormone concentrations were computed from a single cycle mean (as defined above) for 173 the 15 women with one ovulatory cycle and as the average of the two cycle means for the 174 18 women with two ovulatory cycles (this procedure entailed that some women had more 175 reliable mean hormone values than others due to the larger number of sample days; 176 however, a set of mixed regression models that treated daily hormone concentrations as 177 dependent variables and body dimensions and attractiveness ratings as higher level 178 predictor variables -and thereby weighted women with more hormone data more heavily 179 due to the more reliable estimates of their hormone concentrations -produced identical 180 statistical conclusions to those presented below using subject mean hormone values). age, on a 1-7 likert-type scale. After rating all of the stimuli for general attractiveness, 213 participants rated them for attractiveness "as a SHORT-TERM partner" and for 214
attractiveness "as a LONG-TERM partner," with the order of these ratings 215 counterbalanced across raters; the order of photo presentation was randomized within 216 each rating dimension. 217
218
There was high between-rater agreement for each of the three rating dimensions 219 (all ICCs > 0.90); thus, ratings were aggregated across raters to give each woman a mean 220 rating for each rating dimension. The three rating dimensions also had high reliability (α 221 = 0.99 for the mean ratings) and were therefore averaged to create a composite 222 attractiveness variable that was used in subsequent data analyses. Consistent with previous research, body attractiveness was significantly 287 negatively associated with both WHR and BMI (see Table 1 As can be seen from Table 1 , there were no significant zero-order correlations 296 between subject mean hormone concentrations and body attractiveness ratings, although 297 power limitations may have prevented detection of a small association between estradiol 298 and attractiveness (r = 0.24). The large association between BMI and attractiveness may 299 have obscured the influence of smaller predictor variables, however, and we therefore 300 tested whether hormone concentrations were correlated with attractiveness ratings after 301 controlling for the influence of BMI. Table 2 demonstrates that subject mean estradiol 302 and testosterone both exhibited significant partial correlations with body attractiveness 303 ratings after controlling for BMI. Progesterone was not a significant independent 304 predictor of the body attractiveness residuals from BMI, and neither WHR nor breast size 305 had residual variance from BMI that was significantly associated with any hormone. Given that the estradiol and testosterone measurements represented subject means 313 for 18 days surrounding ovulation, it is possible that their associations with body 314 attractiveness could have been driven by effects in a narrow region of the cycle. To assess 315 this, Fig. 2 plots hormone concentrations against day of the cycle (aligned on the 316 estimated day of ovulation as day zero) with separate curves for women who were above 317 and below the mean residual attractiveness rating after controlling for BMI. It can be seen 318 that estradiol was consistently higher across the entire cycle among women who were 319 rated more attractive than predicted by their BMI alone (Fig. 2A) ; this pattern was less 320 consistent for testosterone, but still visible across broad regions of the cycle (Fig. 2B) ; 321 whereas the curves were very similar across the entire cycle for progesterone (Fig. 2C) . 322
323
The patterns depicted in Fig. 2 suggest that, after controlling for BMI, other 324 observable cues in women's bodies both contribute to attractiveness judgments and 325 predict concentrations of estradiol and testosterone. In an exploratory attempt to identify 326 such cues, we employed nonparametric bootstrapping methods to first test whether scale 327 measures of women's muscle mass, visceral fat, body fat, or water percentage were 328 significant mediators between either estradiol or testosterone and women's body 329 attractiveness, controlling for BMI. None of these variables significantly mediated the 330 relationship between either of the hormones and attractiveness ratings, whether the 331 mediators were tested separately or jointly (all CIs for the indirect effects included zero). 332
Based on the subjective impression that women with higher residual attractiveness ratings 333 had waists that angled inward more sharply from their upper torsos, we also computed a 334 ratio of shoulder width (measured from front-facing photos) to waist width and tested it 335 as a mediator of the hormone effects. This shoulder-to-waist (SWR) ratio was in fact a 336 significant mediator between residual variance in women's body attractiveness from BMI 337 associated with any variables examined in the present study and data were analyzed only 379 from cycles that were confirmed to be ovulatory. Nonetheless, age differences between 380 the samples still provide a plausible explanation for the different findings, and the current 381 results suggest that the hormone-body shape relationships reported by Jasienska et al. 382
(2004) may not generalize to younger samples of women. Although our sample size was 383 less than ideal, low power is unlikely to explain the null relationships between hormones, 384 WHR, and breast size given the absence of even trend-level effects in the relevant 385 analyses (see Table 1 ). Furthermore, our sample size was sufficient to detect relationshipsbetween estradiol, testosterone, and residual variance in body attractiveness not 387 accounted for by BMI. 388
389
The lack of relationships between hormone concentrations and either WHR or 390 breast size suggested that at least one other physical cue was mediating the relationship 391 between both estradiol and testosterone and the body attractiveness residuals from BMI. 392
Exploratory analyses revealed the shoulder-to-waist ratio (SWR) as a statistical mediator 393 of the effects of both estradiol and testosterone on attractiveness ratings. These results 394 should be interpreted with caution, however, given both the number of potential 395 mediators tested (see section 3.3.2) and the fact that we had no way of testing whether 396 observers actually used this ratio as a perceptual cue that contributed to their 397 attractiveness judgments. SWR might correlate inversely with android fat depositions 398 (i.e. fat in the abdomen and upper torso) since such fat will cause the waist to spread out 399 toward the width of the shoulders and thus reduce this ratio (WHR may not capture quite 400 the same variable given cases of wide waists but even wider hips); android fat deposits, in 401 turn, have been shown to be strong negative predictors of body attractiveness ratings 402 
